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SNAPPY PAINTINGS AND SAGGY and a few chairs. Though rarely grinning, the
CHAIRS are part of the miserable marriage fine arts department is bearing the situation,
of arts currently being endured in the Ruther- content in the contemplation of its expanded
ford Library, where the art gallery, the music facilities when the new library opens in about
room, and some unfortunate furniture share three years and Rutherford regurgitates its
the ceil that last year housed only the Victrola congestion.

Comprehensive View

Contemiporary art in rutherford
By Eugene Brody It points out what has happened in American prints, British ballet de-1

An exhibition of contempo or h ast, and the lines of activity for signs, ceramics, and works by such
ary anadan pintng i nowforfuture. The display gives a com- artists as Lynn Chadwick, Art Mc-
aryCandia pintng S fOWprehensive view of twentieth century Kay, and Leonardo. The final dis-

on display in the Rutherford, Canadian painting. play will consist of works by the
Library. The display is located Regarding Canadian art, according students of the fine arts department.
on th'e east side of the third to an officiai of the fine arts depart- In addition to these major displays,o
floor, and not in the gallery, as ment, a question or two may be rais- which are scheduled f r o m the

in revousyeas.ed in the mind of the viewer. For Western Canada Art Circuit, there

Thsdisplay, which i pe example, "Is there such a thing aswilb vaiu exbiso te
Tb Canadian' art-an art that is duf- second and third floors of the Arts

dominately C a n a d i a n, is a ferent f rom other contemporary art? Building throughout the year.
didactic, or instructional ex- If there is a difference, what is this Concurrent with Studio Theatre
hibit of the various styles andi difference?" It is not necessary that productions, several displays will be
traditions. The exhibit shows 1 these questions be answered. They seen in the foyer of the Education

thepoit o d'parurefortheshould be raised and thought about, Building.

works of art that are ben owsever, a he paintnsshudb The current display will be at the

created today. Other works this year will include library to Oct. 13.

"Frats exclusive but very democratic"
Fraternity members are not a home away from home. Bc- against "thoughtless, uncalled-for

"goodie goodies trying to be cause of the good work they do, remarks. "Some reports are ridi-
the campus desperately nceds culous!" he said.

goodier," a c c o r d i n g to Dr. frats. The panel was made up of the
Maury Van Vliet. Dr. Van Vliet said the rushees can fraternity presidents with Chris D.

Dr. Van Viiet was speaking look forward to "a very pleasant Evans, IFC president, as master of

at the Interfraternity Council's experience." ceremonies. Chris Hebb, public re-

rushing panel, Monday in SUB. Frat members are no longer the lations officer of IFC, outlined the

Fraternities promote friendship, "party-boys" of the past. He stated regulations for rushing.

and brotherhood, lie said.* most campus leaders are frat men. The panel answered numerous
They are exclusive but very -They also know the, best girls on questions before the meeting retired

democratic groups, providing a campus." to, the SUB cafeteria for the un-

helping hand to members, a Dr. Van Viiet also stated it is no fraternity-like sustenance of coke

source of social organization, and longer necessary to defend the frats and donuts.

Bears to meet improved huskies
After battling the UBC

Thunderbirds to a 14-14 tie in
the league opener last week-
end, the U of A Golden Bears
will travel to Saskatoon to meet
the University of Saskatchewan
Huskies, Saturday. It wiIl be
the Huskies' first st.Irt in league
play for 1961.

The Bears came out of the BC
contest in good shape and should be
at full strength for this one with the
possible exception of star fullback,
Ernie Takacs. Takacs is a doubtful
s t a r t e r due to a charley-horse.
Should he be unable to, play, Angus
McGregor is the most likely replace-
ment.

Bear coach Smith f eels the

Saskatchewan team is greatly Isimilar to that of the Bears. Their
improvcd and expects a tough backfield is made up of twin full-
battie at Griffiths Stadium. If backs, John Arnot and Brian Cassel-
non-conference games and Sask- man; halves, Ken Tidsbury and Dale
atoon press releases are any in- West; while Bobby Mirwald ex-
dication, he sbould be right. Ramn will caîl signais. The big man
The Huskies, coached by ex- is expected to be Casselman. He is

Winnipeg Blue Bomber quarterback reported to be one of those power
Barry Roseborough, played three backs who, according to Rose-
pre-season games and emerged with borough, hits the line as quickly as
a 2-1 record. Victories consisted of any Canadian fullback.,
a 28-6 rout of Northern Montana Both teamLs will he gunning for
College and a 19-1 effort against the victory tomorrow. The Huskies
powerful Alberta Junior League hv
champions, Mount R o y a 1 College e a desire to make up for
Cougars. The loss came at the hands poor past performances while the
of the Regina Rams, a close 7-6 defending western champs are
decision. Incîdently, the Northern sf111 smarting from heing forccd
Montana squad is the same team the~ete for a tde with BC.
Bears whipped 33-14 two weeks agc' ,Lp 0 ach Smith summed it up this

Saskatchewan employ an offe f2 way, "It should be good."

Start with a
A colorful parade will start this1

year's homecoming weekend.
A meeting will be held Wednesday,1

Oct, il in the council chamber to(
instruct entrants in the construction1
of floats. Two specialists from a local«
float building firm will be answeringt
questions.1

Floats may be entered by resi-
dences, clubs, fraternities, and facul-1
ties. Prizes will be awarded for the1
best float in each category. Ai-1
though flbats may be sponisored by
outside groups, entries must be1
made by university members. Ent-i
rants must supply their own tractors1

:parade

topull the floats.
The parade will assemble on the

legisiative grounds at noon Saturday,
Oct. 21. It will proceed up 109 St,

tJasper Ave., turn east on Jasper,
and proceed to 101 St. It will then
turn down Bellamy Hlli and cross the
105 St. bridge to the university.

Entries should follow the theme of
homecoming-class of '36-or the
football game bewteen the U of S
Huskies and the U of A Bears.

Ail interested parties should con-
tact Grace Hough at 433-2861, or sub-
mit written entries to the Students'
Union office before Oct. Il.

Enrolment - fees - way up
Enrolment at the University showing a significant increase in en-.

of Alberta is increasng at a 1 rolment in Education. Elsewhere the
rate h th natonaltrend was to Arts and Science with

great'er raetan tentoa Carlton having a 49 per cent increase
average the Financial Post re- in that faculty and McGilI up 30 per
ported this week. cent.

Alberta's enrolment-up 14.7 per Carlton also showed a significant
cent compared to a national average increase in enrolment in engineering.
of 9.57 per cent-is surpassed only by Engineering showed a leveling trend
some eastern universities. Memorial at Alberta and is doing so elsewhere.
of Newfoundland showed the great- Nearly ail students who wanted to
est increase up 35.7 per cent. go to unîversity this year were able

Enrolment at Canadian universities to, if flot at the college of their choice
is up 9,806 from last year. thn at some other.

Fee hikes at Alberta, up 15 per Strongest pressures were reported
cent this year, were surpassed only at the universities in Toronto and
by New Brunswick, up 33.3 per cent. Montreal. Selections there had to be
Fourteen universities had no in- made on academic standing. In those
crease in fees. cities some students had to be turn-

The universities of Alberta and ed away, others were not able to
Saskatchewan were the only ones enter the faculty of their choice.

Scott at nfcus
KINGSTON (CUP) - The

wastage of human resources in
Canada' was outlined last Fni-
day by Dr. Frank Scott, dean
of the McGill School of Law.

Addressing the 25 Congress
of the National Federation of
Canadian University Students,
Dr. Scott asserted that the large
percentage of young Canadians
not in educational institutions
"implies a great wastage of
brain power."

He said that Canadians must
use their brains as titis country
wjll neyer bc an econonue or
military power in the world.
He decried the neglect of the hu-

manities universities and pointed
out that they must be continually at-.
tended to. "We must continually
raise our sense of values," he said.

RESOLUTION RAISED
He praised the federation's ac-

tions taken internationally, de-

kukeyow uche

formai
SATURDAY, OCT. 14 PROM NINE
TO MIDNIGHT IN TUE JUBILEE
AUDITORIUM W I T H FRANK
McCLEAVY . . . TICKETS ON
SALE IN HYDUK'S HIDEAWAY
WEDNESDAY TO FRIDAY, 11:30
A.M. TO 12:30 P.M. AND 4:30 TO
5:30 P.M. SATURDAY, 11:30 A.M.
TO 12:30 P.M. .. . $3.50 (ULP)..
GENTLEMEN NEEI) NOT SUPPLY
FLOWERS

scribing the resolutions conceru-
ed witb the huinan rights of stu-
dents as "another way of pre-
serving the international coin-
munity interest" of universities.
"The prime need of the world to-

day is to overcome inherited human
barriers," he charged. "We are one
human race in one world."

"Students today ought to and may
do have a sense of common interest;
and it is in one common interest
that the world must unite in peace.

PRISONERS 0F WAR, the five Fresh Frosh contestants
are paraded into Saturday's Block A dance by five smug en-
gineers. The plumbers were able to manage the manuever, we
are told, by disguising themselves in the sport jackets and ties
so common in the faculty of arts and science. (Photo by AI
Nishimura)
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